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7r A BJLJJOD MEDICINE

ll S S Sv Q FO Mfc YOUNG OR OLD
Wo all understand tho principlo of bodUynQtlishmontrhow tho blood

loadod with nutritivo proportIon clrcul system and con-
stantly

¬

supplies tho noodg of ovory muscle I1 ve bono and tmun Tho
majority ot human ailments aro caused by impuro blood because when tho
body Is supplied with weak polluted blood tile cystom Is deprived of Its
necessary strength and diseaseresisting powers Children do not develop
perfectly nor aro thoy strong and robust unless tho blood Is pure and strong
while people are afiiiotod with rheumatism and other attendant troubles
of old ago because of a weakened circulation S B S la mado entirely of
healing strengthening cleansing roots and horbn tho purest and bost blood
medicine for young and old It cures ovary ntlmont which comes from
Impure or diseased blood tono up and rogulatw every part of tho system
and creates an abundant supply of nouf ishniont with which to build up tho
blood S S S cures Rheumatism Catarrh Sores and TJlcors Scrofula
Malaria Skin Diseases Contagious Blood Poison and all othor blood dis-
orders

¬

Book on tho blood and any medical advico froo
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO ATLANTA GA

DEfENDS

PRSDENTClev-

eland 0 Aug 20Wlth tho
statement that President Taft was
ono of the ablest and most sagacious
executives of the United States John

1 Hays Hammond made a vigorous do¬

tense of tho administration today at
tho annual outing of tho Cuyahoga
County League of Republican clubs

Mr Hammond Justified Mr Taftn
support for the AldrlchCannon sec-
tion

¬

of tho party on the ground that
if ho had plunged Into a Republican-
civil war his four years term of
ofDco would have been barren of re-
sults and not ono of his campaign
pledges could have >een carried out
Mr Hammond sold in part

Tho peoplo have como to regard
President Tart as a man of Indomit ¬

able courngo and inflexible determina-
tion

¬

In the early part of his adralniR-
tratlon It used to be frequently assert-
ed

¬

that President Taft did not under ¬
I

stand tho political game It Is quite
true that ho does not understand
good politics according to the con I

S
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I
i
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cepuon or the hot house politicians
In that ho does not subordinate ques-
tions

¬

of national Importance to those
of party expediency or oven to those-
of selfaggrandizement but recent
events must have impressed it on the
minds of all critics that the president
has a masterful grasp of political af-
fairs

¬
I

and political methods-
It also has boon asserted by critics

of the administration that tho presi-
dent

¬

was being unduly influenced and
Imposed upon by what wag alleged lo-

be tho unholy CannonAldrich alli ¬

anceHo has been criticised severely for
hewing any Intercourse with that fjxc I

lion of the party but fonunatoly tho
president has wisely preferred not to
assume a selfrighteous attitude und
not to decline tile cooperation of Re I

publicans of whatever faction when
such assistance would ayaH to insure
tho enactment of needed legislation-

It required admirable moral cour ¬

age and farsighted statesmanship for
President Taft to pursue the course
be did pursue Any other course
would have resulted in four years of
futile Republican administration

Mr Hammond asserted that all talk
of a new part was absurd as such a
movement would die at Its birth for
lack of popular support Ho declared
that there was no possibility of any
man save Mr Taft receiving tho next
Republican nomination for president-
and scouted tho idea of the Democrats
obtaining control of congress on ac
count of what be termed their absolute
failure to offer the people any defi-
nite

¬

program

f ANOTHER ADDED TO

FATAL BOXINtiBO UTS

Philadelphia Aug 20Another
death was added to tho list of fatal
boxing bouts in this city when Fred-
erick

¬

Castor 20 years of ago died In-

a hospital after participating In a
lxronnd contest hero last night at
tho Frankford Athletic club with
Frank Spikes Sullivan of this city
Sullivan has beou committed to tho
county prison to await tho action of
tho coroners Jury The managers
of tho club promoters of the bout
nud ccconds of the two principals
nine in all were held on hall as wit-
nesses

¬

Testimony given before a police
magistrate today tended to show that
Castor was booting hia opponent and
In the last round while trying to
knock out his rival duddcnly foil un
conscioun The cause of death has
not yet been determined

LURIHE LEAR STILL
HELD IN CITY JAIL

Lurino Lear is still being held In
i thA city Jail pending an investigation

regarding the robbery of J Johnson a
i few nights ago but to date th facts
t will not warrant placing her on trial

for the offense
Lurlne is a handsome colored wom-

an well versed In tho ways of the
criminal world She is now on parole
from tho Canyon City Colorado peni-
tentiary and It is possible that she

y may be returned to tho Centennial
elate officials

HOGS AND VEAL

Wo arc paying lor fat hogn as fol

lowsHogs from 200 Ibs up per 100
lbs 876

Hogs from 160 to 200 Ibs per
lbs 860

Hogs from 125 to 160 Ibs per
100 lbs 775

Wo receive nKB daliy
Anybody who prefers dressed

weight on hogs may bring them in
oa Tuesdays and Fridays between
720 anl 10 a m We will thvn
slaughter them Thlle yet wait and
pay 1173 per 100 pountlfi dressed On
either of these days you may cboobo
whether you want the tire weight
price or 1175 dressed-

We pay for
I Fat Veals from 70 to 125 lbs

dressed weight 11 cents per
and received dal You may

bring them in cither live or dressed
Access to our plant Is now con

venlent since tho constructla of tho
viaducti

Ogden Packing Ii
Provision Co
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ROOSEVELT DENIES-

SENDIN6 ULTIMATUH

Oyster Bays N Y Aug 20Thee ¬

I dore Roosevelt denied emphatically
today that he had sent an ultimatum-
to President Talt demanding that tho
president break with Vice President
Sherman Col Roosevelts attention
was called to a report that L C Grls
com chairman of the Nw York Re-
publican committee was to go to the
summer White House next week to
carry the terms of terms of peace

between Beverly and Sagamore hill
Tho report had It that Mr Sherman-
was chiefly responsible for the action
of the a La to committee in refusing
to select Col Roosevelt as temporary
chairman of the Now York temporary
Republican committee and substitut-
ing the vice president

I have sent no ultimatum to Pres-
ident Taft the colonel said The
report Is a tissue of falsehood from
beginning lo end

The colonel added that ho had not
sent Mr Griscom or any one else to
Beverly on any rnlasion He mado It
clear ho had no intention of doing
HO and recognized no situation which
could cailmoreuch a step

Accidents will happen but the best
regulated families keep Dr Thomas
Eclectic OH for such emergencies It
subdue the pain and heals tho

I hurts
I

i

SLVEN MEN IN AUTO

NDURANCE RACE

Brighton Beach N Y Aug 20
Sovon chiaty cars piloted by seven
grimy rIvers swept monotonously
round fWd round the circuit of tho
motordrome here this morning in the
motor racing association 2ihour auto-
mobile

¬

race which started at 830
oclock last night

At daybreak the Stearns car was
nearly thirty miles In the lead keep
Ing up a consistent average of fifty
two miles nn hour but eight miles or
more behind the track record for tho
event The first eight hours of the
race paused without serious accidents
either to cars or drivers

AT IDLEWILD-

Free Dance Tuesday Thursday and
Saturday Good transportation from
end of cur line Special trout and
chicken dinn-

erSTOREKEEPER IS

ARRAlfiNED TODAY

Chicago Aug 20J M Taylor gen-
eral

¬

storekeeper of tho Illinois Cen ¬

tral who with Frank B Harriman
former general manager of the road
and H L Ewing former cuperln
tendent of the linos north of the Ohio-
Is charged with conspiracy to defraud
and was arraigned before Judge C t-

rail In the municipal court today Tay
lor requested a caucus until Aug 23
but Chief Justice Olson Instructed
Judge Cotroll to Got tho caso for the
chief JiiBtlcoa court on next Monday
The cases of Harriman and Ewing are
sot for next Friday

JEWELER FOUND

DEAD IN ROOM

Hamburg Aug 2QJ T Nace a
Jeweler here was attacked while
asecp In his apartments above his
Jewelry store early today Nace was
stabbed throe times Ho was cut and
mashed about the hand and once tho
blade penetrated an eye ball Naco
ran Into tho street and gave tho
alarm by firIng a revolver

Today AIrs Dowoll a widowed
nloco who occupied an adjoining
apartment was placed under arrest
pending an Investigation

CQNDITION Of

GA NOR EXCELLENT

Now York Aug 20Mayor Gay
nors condition was excellent today
bid physicians say and the period of
danger has now passed

T e doctors agree that he will bo
completely recovered within a short
timeThe physicians have practically de-
cided not to operate to remove the
bullet as they think the mayor will
suffer no Inconvonlepce from it

NEW CASTLE STABLE-
IS SOLD OUT

Saratoga Aug 20AIl tho horses
belonging to the New Castle stable
were sold in the paddock hefore the
races today The feature ot the sale
was Bashtl tbo brown filly by Adams
Disadvantage which was sold to Har-
ry Payne Whitney for 30000

The bidding began at HMOO nnd
tho bids Jumped to 2C000 Sam Hll
dreth said 28000 but here Uie acting
agent for Whitney sold 30000 and
the lilly was sold at that figure

Bnshtl Is the winner of tho rich
Splnowny Vernal Astoria Criterion
and many other fltakos SOl Is the
favorite for the fuourlty which Is to
bo run here on tho last da or the
meeting She IB also entered for tho
Dnglnh Oak and many other stakes
to bo run in England ncx year She
probably will toe sent abroad ns soon
as the hilarity has been decided

fr tt 1 + 4-
h
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JOSEPH BAXTER IS

CALLED SUDDENLY

Pioneer Resident of Ogden Succumbs to Gastritis in SpiJo of Medi-
cal

¬

SkillWas Former Member of Firm of Baxter Horrocks
Served City in PoJice Department Ten Years

J

Joseph Baxter a prominent resident
I

of Ogden died yesterday at six
oclock at the family residence 2069
Douglas avenue of gastritis Mr
Baxter was taken 111 last Monday and
everything that medical skill could do
was done In a vain effort to save his
life but he continued to grow worse
until the end

Mr Baxter was born at Norwich
England February 26 1851 When ho
was but thirteen years of age ho
came with his parents to this city and
had resided here ever since For a
number of years he was associated
wllli his fatherinlaw Samuel Hor
rocks in a general mercantile busi-

ness
¬

under the firm name of Baxter

OTY Of OGDEN IS

PRACTICAllY DRY

SixteenInch Plug in of BurstsTempor-
ary

¬

Wooden MadeMayor
Calls From Every Direotion

It In not necessary to lower the lid
to make Ogden go dry Just break
the plug In the water main and the
city becomes separated from a water
supply Tho city has practically
been dry a number of hours yester-
day

¬

tho mishap that caused it being
more serious perhaps than many may
fully realize It reaches a splendid
object lesson at least

SInce 930 yesterday only 15
pounds water pressure has been fur-
nished

¬

the city tho cause being the
bursting of a 10Inch cast Iron plug
in the cross Joint of the water main
at the intersection of Taylor avenue
and Twentyfifth street How the
plug was broken cannot be under-
stood

¬

Inasmuch as the main is three
feet underground antI thero Is no
possible chance for anyone to get at
U to strike it with a sledge hammer-
or other Instrument It just broke
that is all The plug hRS been In the
main for a long tihie and the workers-
In tho waterworks department state
that it is possible that the corrosion-
of the long of time has so
weakened the piece of cast iron that-
it was no longer strong enough to
withstand tho great pressure

The break placed the waterworks
department In nn awkward position
because It was found in looking over
the of fixtures and extras that
there was not a single 16inch plug
lu tho lot This meant that a wood-
en plug had to be turned and the pro-
cess

¬

of doing that caused considerable
delay But every man In the depart-
ment

¬

got busy and all available help
has been employed In the task of get-
ting

¬

to the main nnd removing tho
parts of the broken plug and tho
placing of the ono made of wood Tho
city would have been completely with-
out

¬

water during this time had it not
been that there was u little space In
the main below the broken parta
through which some water could bo

Green

Utah fruit nro now on In
earnest and the Harriman lines aro
expecting to carry a thousand cars of
green fruit out of the district between

Junction and Clcarflcld Tho
Fruit company who ¬

has of all the fruit ship-
ping

¬

In the state is Just entering into
what will probably prove the biggest
fruit campaign of their existence

Fruit mostly Elberta peaches are
being packed Into cars all over the
state for tho movement eastward
whore tho markets aro for
the produce The Harriman lines aro
making special for tho
rapid handling of the fruit care At
11 oclock night a special ico
train Is being run as far north as
Brgham with stops ut Hot Springs

and Five Points whore the
cars for the fruit ship-

ments are Blocked leo All the
loaded cars are brought to Ogden by
the special nnd leave Ogdon at an
early hour In the morning When
enough of the cars are picked up to
mliko a special a separate train Is
mode up and sent east If there aro
not enough of the cars for a special

They Will Do for Yo

They will cure your
your cor

rect build
the worn out tissues and

the excess uric acid
that causes Pre-
vent

¬

and Dia
bates and restore health and

Refuse
BADCON A McIN
TYRE Prop

J

and Horrocks Later a change In the
changotl the name of the

firm to Baxter and Keel
Mr Baxter had served as desk

in tho local police
ten yours At the time of his Ill-

ness ho was engineer at tho blnon
Supply Fixture company Tho de-
ceased Is survived by his wife ten
sons and one daughter

The funeral services will be held
Tuesday at 2 p m at the Fourth
Ward meeting house Bishop E A Ol-

sen the services The TO I

mains will Ho In state at the family
residence on tho day of tho funeral
from 10 a m to 1 p m The Inter-
ment

¬

will be in the Ogden City ceme-
tery

¬

Cross Joint Water Main
Plug to bo With

period

supply

drawn This furnished about 1C
pressure nnd made it possible

to furnish a small supply of water to
system below Adams

avenue The press nrA was low dur
ing last nlgiu and it Is thought that
hc plug began to give way early in
tho ovonlns of Friday finally break-
Ing loose yesterday morning

Tho fire have predict-
ed

¬

that Just such thing as this would
happen to Ogden some day and that-
If a fire should break out beforo tho
repairs to tuo water main could bo
made It would be disustrouo to the
city They havo contended that for
Ogden to get tho best fire Insurance
lute the city should have a double
main leading to the sys-
tem They say that this is an ob-
ject

¬

lesson that may bring the tax
pajors to tho realization that they
PIIVC neon living In constant clange
of being choked for water at any
tune or their buildings endangered-

It seems imperative that the water
rystem of tho city have another main
extending from the reservoirs to tho

system This is neces-
sary first because more water Is
needed In the city and second If one
of the mains should bo broken the
other would be Intact and tho city
would bo protected against lire and
a water famine The proposed bond
Issue will aid the city
in the water system to a
point of efficiency that today seem-
to

1

be demanded Who knows but
what providence has directed the
breaking of tho 16Inch plug that the

awaken to the
voting bonds for the of

the system
Mayor Glnsmann was besieged yes-

terday
¬

with telephone messages
I asking why there Is no water many

of tho saying
I Turn on the water Mayor we will

veto the bonds We see the point

fRUIT SHIPMENT
IS ON IN EARNEST

c

Harriman Lines to Carry a Thousand Cars of Fruit
From District Between Cache Junction and Clearfield Special

Arrangements TIde for Shipping Weber County

shipments

Cache
Pioneer practica-
lI charge

clamoring

provisions

each

Wlllard
refrigerator

with

Foley
Kidney
Pills

What

backache
strengthen kidneys

urinary irregularities
up
eliminate

rheumatism
Brighta Disease

strength substitutes
PHARMACY R

J

partnership

ser-
geant department-
for

conducting

Besieged

pounds

distributing

underwriters

distributing

distributing

administration
improving

necessity-
of betterment

communicants

Expecting

Fruit

they are attached to ono of the Cali-
fornia

¬

green fruit specials
Fruit trains run from Ogden to

Grand Junction Colo with scarcely
n stop There the refrigerators are
rflced and tho run to Omaha con-
tinued

¬

The Utah fruit business of
the Harriman lines will easily eclipse
anything in the history of tho lines
Last year loss than one hundred cars
went east on tho Harriman road from
this state this year at least ten Union
this number of cars will be transport-
ed

¬

to the eastern markets
The present price of Alberta

peaches Is 75 cents per caso f o b
but the price will drop to 70 cents
Monday and will probably remain in
the neighborhood of the latter figure
for some time The peaches are of
very good size and of fine quality
very little trouble being experienced
by the growers from blights or other
enemies of the fru-

itINJURfO MAN IS

OUT Of DANGER

Bon Goodwin the occtlon man who
vas struck by a freight engine at
Devils Slide Is believed In be out of
danger although his Injuries will
keep him In tho local hospital for sev-
eral weeks

Goodwin stepped from tho main
track to allow a passenger train to
pass and failed to notice an approach-
ing freight engine which was backing
on tho siding Tho tender of the en-

gine
¬

struck tho man knocking him
from tho track His loft arm was
broken and an ugly gash cut In his
head It was feared that Goodwins
ukull had been fractured or that he
has received internal injuries MeU
urI examination at the hospital
where the Injured man was taken
failed to show any fracture tho
skull and no symptoms of internal in-

juries have developed
The injured man IB 37 years old and

hrs a family living at Devils Slide
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I HERE
I 4 1 j If you get an ExldIbUors Ticket for i-

f
y the Four8State Fair you can go in

r and out as many limes as you
I please each days

1
I

Ii
IT COSTS JUST 1 TO GET AN EXHIBITORS TIOKET AND YOU

If CAN MAKE ONE OR MORE EXHIBITS WITHOUT PAYING ANY-

MORE BUT YOU MUST MAKE AT LEAST ONE EXHIBIT IN
I

II
ORDER TO BE ENTITLED TO BUY AN EXHIBITORS TICKET

ALL OTHERS PAY 50 CENTS EACH TIME TO GET IN TO THE

GROUNDS
1

iift GET YOUR XftBTS READY
I f YOU CAN ALSO BUY AN EXHIBITORS TICKET FOR EACH

t MEMBER OF YOUR FAMILY IF YOU MAKE ONE OR MORE
I EXHIBITS

J

PH WATCH fOR OUR FREE ATTRACTIONS
I 71 WILL PUBLISH THEM SOON

T

IL Mo ROWE President and Mgr t

OFFICE 360 24th STREET UPSTAIRS

c

JAPANESE ARE

PLACED ON TRIAL

Tho trial of Y Nabashima and B
Hlna the Japanese proprietors of the
White Ship saloon on Twentyfourth
treat was taken up before Judge
Murphy yesterday but will not be
concluded until next Monday

The Japanese defendants are
charged with selling liquor to Fiank
Urown a minor the testimony of the
young man supporting the allegations
lie stated on the witness stand that
on August 13th be went to the White
Ship saloon and purchased of E Ulna
a number of glasses of boor and a
half pint of whiskey That he drank
the beer and whiskey and became
beastly drunk so drunk that ho did
not remember when the officers I

brought him to the police otatlon Ho
alto stated that at other times he had I

VtirchaseJ drink at the place I

At tho conclusion of the testimony
for the city on motion of the attor-
ney

¬

for tho defense Y Nalmshlma
was discharged the evidence of tho
prosecution not connecting him lu any-
way with the alleged offense

George Young a plumber testified I

that he was In the saloon when
young Brown asked for beer and that I

the bartender Hlna refused to sell
it to him He also Stated that the
toy entered the placo from the rear
of the saloon and wall In Hitch a
state of Intoxication that ho roll at
the bar and had to ho helped to his
toot Young also stated that Brown
was abusive to the Jap when he re-

fused to sell him liquor
The case was continued until Mon-

day

Harah physics react weaken tho
bowels cause chronic constipation-
Doan Rogulets operate easily tone
the stomach euro constipation 25c
Aglc your druggist for them

MOTION CALENDAR
I

J P ONeill Construction company
vs Ogden City demurror continued

Thomas Cowllshaw vs Ilanuuh
Cowllshaw demurrer nvorniled

And row Ringliam ts San Pedro
Los Angeles 8 Salt Lake Railroad
company motion for now trial de-

nied
¬

George A Lowo company vs Sim-
mons Warehouse company motion
for new trial denied

Daniel Bureh vs H H Henderson
et al demurrer sustained

State of PlaIt VK G H Converse
motion for new trial denied and de-
fendant sentenced to one year in tho
state prison

Caroline Skcen et nl vs William D
Skeon order to show cause contin-
ued

William C Deloney vs Ogden Rapid
Transit company demurrer overruled

Lewis Wilson vs W T Astlll mo-
tion continued

William Beckman vs Southern Pa ¬

cific company motion for new trial
donled I

Martha P Goddard VH II H God
lard order to show cause passed

Alice Mcsserly vs George Messer-
ly order to show cause continued I

PILES CURED AT HOME BY

HEW ABSORPTION METHODS
i

blind
If you suffer from bleeding Itching

or protuJlns Pllop send mo your
address anti J will toll you how to Icure yourself nt homo by the nw nb
frorpilon treatment unit will also send
some of thlfi home treatment free for
trial with references from your own
locality Jf requcMted Immediate ro

C and permanent cure assured Send
no mono but tell others or thin offer

rite joday to Mrs M Summers Box
1 l utre Dame lad

r l

MURDERED IN1

ThEIR BEDS

Wilmington Del Aug 20Robert
J Casey Jr keeper of a general I

store on the Philadelphia and Wll-

ruington turnpike at Clayraonl near
here and his wife were murdered In
their beds In their rooms over the
store some time last night I

The murder was committed by
I

thieves who afterward plundered
I

the house and store breaking open
the safe anti carrying off all the con ¬

tents of value
The murder was committed with a

club which was found besldo the bed
Mr Ca y was a veteran of the

civil war and was 70 years old His
wife was 72

They were alone in the house

HILL DECLARES STORY TO
BE WITHOUT FOUNDATION

Seattle Wash Aug 20 Samuel
Hill soninlaw of James T Hill de-

clared
¬

last night that he had no
knowledge of legal proceedings begun-
by Mrs James J Hill in the courts
of Now York to securo the custody of I

his eldest daughter Miss Mary Hill
He also said that the dispatch which
gave the purpose of the proceeding as
a desire on the part of Mrs James J
Hill to educate Miss Mary Hill In the I

Catholic church was clearly an error-
as he was most friendly with the rep-

resentatives
i

of that faith I

When Mr Hill was Interviewed ho
was at dinner at his home and one of
hla guests was the Rev Emil Kauten
Catholic chaplain of Pro donco hos-

pital
¬

Father Kauton also stated that
the dispatch was In error so far as the
attitude of Mr Hill toward the Catho ¬

I

lie church was implied
I do not know what tho dispatch I

means said Mr Hill I Have boon
served with no legal papers and I

I

can say that my daughter Mary has
not been served with any legal sum-

mons

I

I

ARMORED CRUISER BREAKS
MOORINGS AT MARE LAND

Vnllejo Cal Aug 20The armor-
ed

¬

cruiser South Dakota broke Its
moorings at the Mare Island quay I

wall today and drifted down the chan-
nel colliding with tho naval tug tin
nndilla and coming to a stopon tho
mud Hats Tho ITnandllla wap badly
damaged a hole being stove In her I

side and her deck sprung She Is
leaking badly and has beon moored
to the quay wall though the officials
of the navy yard say she ia in no
danger of sinking and can bo repair
oj The South Dakota is believed to I

have sustained no damage beyond n
I

hole In her side Tho tug Active is
standing by the cruiser which it Is I

xpecied will he floated at high tide
The accident In attributed to tho
moorings giving way owing to the I

liuavy strain of tho strong tide tug
glng at the vessel Time VOBSC was
to have been docked tod-

ayn00000000000000
o 0
o CENSUS REPORT 0
o 0
o Washington Aug OThe 0
o population of Waterbury 0 I

o Conn i 73141 an increase of 0
o 27CJ52 or C05 per cent as 0
o compared with JC859 Jn 1900 0 I

o Tho population of Atlanta 0
o Gn Is 154830 an Increase of 0
o G39G7 or 713 per cent as 0 I

o compared with 89872 In 1900 0
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Scratch a Match and
Turn the ValueI-

t is a true axiom Ihao TjoCiu is perfect until it is simple
All our men of middle life will rernemK the old powderhorn
capbox and j hot pouch i how cumbersome and slow it was

1

when loading the oldfashioned shotgun But lOW it is dif-

ferent
¬

the cap powder and shot are all ijl> riwu<fefcJL

lieu unpleasant it must have been for Martha Wastung
ton and all the ladies of her day to cook in the old fire place
with its dutch oven and spit If time could only bo unrolled-
and

1
bring them hack to life again how pleased they would he

to work in one of our modern kitchens whore gas is used It
would be like a dream to thorn until they could bo convinced of j
its reality

One lady says I would not sell my gas stove if I could
not get another An engineer on the Short Line says HI cook
my breakfast since I put in the gas but it is too quick for me
it gets things ready before I eon get dressed

i
Gas is the thing all right try i-

tCarAnother of Gas
SiOVCES ArriveTh-

ose waiting for gas ranges will please call and select 1
before they are all gone

UTAH LIGHT
RY CO-

D DECKER Local Manager

The Pingree National Bank
OP OGDEN UTAH

Capital 17500000
Surplus 5000000
Undivided Profits 10000 00

We pay interest on savings deposit at thd rate of 4 per cent
ounded quarterly

OFFICERS and DIRECTORS
Job Pmgree Jrcsultnt Joseph Scoweroft VPrea
James Mack VicpPrtydent-
Jnmes

J W Abbott VicePresident J
Pingrcc Cusintr T D Ryan Asst Cashier

Angus T Wn ht T HF Last
K P Ellison Preston A Blair
ITcber Scouroft B G Blackman
Joseph S Poery A L Brewer
rlI1ril Zkmer O A Henry

TUE liTAU NATIONAL BANK Of OGbEN

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
i 1

J E Dooly President

Horace E Pccry Vice President Ralph E Hoag cNrr
H old J Peery Vice Prcnl cnt A V Mcintosh A

Itf-

r
Interest Paid on Savings Accounts and TimeD its
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